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FLORIDA I NTE RCOASTAL
CANAL NOW A SURETY.lift FiVE Hii f CABBAGE FORE TO ORGANiZE

FAIR ASSOCIATION.
Senate Appropriates Amount to Build

Canal From Mobile Bay to Pen-saco-

Bay.SUMMER PLANTING

Drs. Mcrryday and McKenzie.
Among the young physicians who

will take the regular examination for
licenses to practice their profession
in Florida before the State Board of
Examiners in Palatka next week are
Drs. Harry Lewington Merry'day and
Albert Clarence McKenzie, both of
whom are sons of Palatka and in

Washington. D. C A big victory for

EXCURSIONISTS

Take Advantage of Palatka
Ball Crib's First Excur-

sion tolst. Augustine
Tli first- of the series of Thursday

Fim-in- waterways was won when theCommittee in Charge Issues And f r Which Seeds will be
apnnto commerce committee agreed toFurnished Free on AppliCall. incorporate in the rivers and harbors

cation.Tlip fnllniirino. ic tho pull if thp pnm appropriation bill the amendment
to the bill appropriating $432,435mittee appointed to take the initiative A recent dispatch from Washington

in fhn ni.ri.'inivntirin nf fhp - 1.1 - afternoon excursions to St. Augus tor the intercoastal canal from Pensa-col- a

Bay to Mobile Bay. The channel
is to be seven feet deep and seventy

feet wide on the bottom. This appro-

priation is the largest of any amend

tine arranged Dy tne raiatKa case
Ball Association through efforts of

f.manor Konnorlv lpft. Palatka ves- -

... v.- .- v.....- - . - j says tnau a cuuuage wim u uavui unat,
Fair Association, including the coun-- : t suitable tor use ;n siaws was
ties of Putnam, Clay and St. Johns: makef

To the Public: introduced from China several years
The remarkable advance being 'ago by the United States Department

made in Agriculture, Horticulture and1,, Agriculture, and the Department
!Ja&FUP. JK"0" now announces that it has been suc- -

terday afternoon at 1:30, and a count

Allie M. Steen's Funeral.

Last week the News referred to the
critical condition of Allie M. Steen,
only son of Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Steen
of this city. His death occurred at
8 o'clock on Saturday morning. The
young man was conscious up to ivitii-i- n

a few moments of his death ana
fally realized his condition. He had
made all preparations for the end.

The funeral ceremonies at the house
and grave were under direction of the
local lodge Loyal Order of Moose,
members of which order to the num-

ber of 80 marched to the house from
the Moose hall. The ritual of the or-

der was impressively read and the
music was furnished by F. L. Thorp,
Noah Tilghman, W. P. Merriam and J.
B. Austin.

Immediately after this ceremony
the body was taken to St. Monicas
church, where Rev. J. D. Laplante, the
pastor conducted the impressive rites
of the catholic church assisted by the
choir. Father Laplante also preached
a short, but most touching sermon.
At the conclusion of the sermon Sis-

ter Seraphin of the convent rendered
most impressively and sweetly the
solo, "Face to Face," while the con-

gregation was going out.
The interment was in the Catholic

cemetery, and here too the Moose
committment service was conducted
by Prof. Land of that order.

Allie Steen had lived in Paltaka all
his life and was n to all. He

ment accepted by the senate com-- ,

merce committee to the rivers and
harbors bill. It will mean when the
canal is constructed an Immense tns

to trade and business In that

cessfully grown in this country and
that samples of its seed will be dis-

tributed on request until the present
supply is exhausted.

This cabbage is called Pal Ts'al,
"Brassica Pekinensis" and is a strain

whom all the people of the city have
a personal pride.

Dr. Merryday, notice of whose
graduation was made some two weeks
ago, will come from Tennessee to re-
main only a few days with reltaives
After taking his examination he will
return to Tennessee, at Gallatin in
which state he will on the 27th inst.
be united in marriage with Miss Sal-li- e

Kinchen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Kinchen Walton of that
city.

Dr. McKenzie was graduated from
the Atlanta Medical College on Tues-
day evening of last week, since whicn
time he has been undergoirtg exami-
nation before the Georgia Board of
Examiners. He is expected here by
the end of the week, and on Wednes-
day and Thursday of next week will
also go before the Florida State
Board which meets in this city.

It is his purpose to remain at home
for a time and take a much needed
rest and later in the summer enter
some hospital for a practical course
preliminary to entering upon the
practice of his chosen profession.

Palatkans will give the glad hand
to both these young men.

section of Florida which the water- -

apprcciated by the great majority of
our citizens.

It remained foi the Putnam County
Fair, held in Palatka, last December,
to demonstrate a series of remmka-ni-

surprises to the people of this, St.
Johns and Clay Counties. The suc-

cess of this initial Putnam County

way will traverse.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.
of Chinese cabbage. Since its intro- -

that it is desired to
The Dotato erowers around BunnellSX; Washington sever., years

have been very busy harvesting theiriii tae Holding oi sucn Annual runs ago it has proved unusual promise
for late summer pla tng owing to its potatoes. They have shipped about

five thousand barrels from Bunnell0 flrf
I.SC A liv

in the future.
It has. been suggested to the uniler-sifM- d

commi;'.'-- by n.e'i
oc St. John's and Clay Cuonties, that

Iwrt PllltnHpS tnfpt.hp!' WLll P'lt

showed that over ouu ticKeis were
sold.

On arrival at St. Augustine very
many continued on to the beaches
and Anastasia Island, while others
remained in the city.

The base ball game was a hotly
contested one and abounded in bril-

liant plays. Palatka won the game
by a score of 2 to 1.

The excursion party returned to
Palatka shortly after eight o'clock,

and from the crowds of ladies and
gentlemen coming up the streets
from Water street station it was
learned that all were well pleased
with the outing. The excursion will
be repeated next Thursday.

Now for the Doctors.

On next Wednesday and Thursday,
June 17th and 18th, the regular
Board of Medical Examiners of the
State of Florida will meet in Palatka,
with sessions in the auditorium of the
Athletic Club building. The Board
consists of Drs. J. B. Ulover of Mon-ticell-

E. W. Warren of Palatka, T.
A. Neal of Sanford, J. D. Love of
Jacksonville, T. H. Stokes of Pensa-col- a,

W. S. Gramling of Miami and
A. W. Bond of Tampa. The first

alone.
Fearine the Importation of new fruit

nam County, form a Fair

extremely rapid growth, in the De-
partment s gardens. The Department
now recommends it for more general
use.

This cabbage is said to be the main
staple of the diet of the people in cer-

tain portions of the north of China
during the winter. The people of that
district are physically very strong and

nttonrtpri school at St. Josenh s Con Association, nouiing an annu.-.- i c.mu-i,;..v-

in Palatka which is tH'; :'00

diseases into the state, the inspector
of nursery stock in Florida has .Issued
an order preventing the shipment of
any and all kinds ot citrus fruit trees
and plants into the state.

paphiral center of all three eoi.'ntiei.
With this object in view, vats ci.u- -

n ittee writes to you, sincerely liopii
Irvine E. Morton of Mount Vernon,netii liiv . iiicu juai:c uict. is ouuui- -

Ind., was appointed assistant weather
Moslems and Women.

To prntei-- t ii WHimin Is a Moslem'
hiirnest duty mid gains him the jfuMi

'vv;tril 111 I)h;!i'I1

that ;t will enhst your hearty cmperu mentea witn pienty 0f coarse whole-tiu- ii

tnd that ways and means may l",wheat fl0llr amj maize. When well
iiguieri out to immediately lncuvp- o- rown the average plant, after being
i;r.. thr- - Fair Asjuciat 0:1 T . tVl" , i,t ,.;

observer at Key West. He took the
civil service examination a year ago,

vent. During his late years he had
been active in business and was
known as a hustler. His funeral was
one of the largest seen in this city in

a long time.

Si-n- for These Bulletins.
The Florida Experiment Station at

Gainesville has issued the following
bellelins, copies of which will be w.t
iVe to interested parties:

No. 120 Irish Potatoes in Florida,
bv A. P. Spencer.

"No. 121 Cucumber Rot, by O. F.
Iicrper.

No. 122 Citrus Canker by H. I..
Stevens.

but this was the first vacancy to ocol' Puinam, Clay and St. John'': Coun- - si. to e;Knt poun(S) being from one to
cur. He Is a Democrat.two feet long, mostly crisp white

Lt,.m mul l.nt liltlp louf Sand oil road is to have a test
tiet. .

In cf thi; idea, it is ouv

desire to talk ever with you, and
'..;.-.- of vniivu who miirht be i'l- -II The people in China plant this cab

named is president of the board and
ll.n unnnl ic EOCPntflTO Bfin t.rPn H 11 TPr.bace thinlv. It is planted in rows

ic'iictnil iii this nmiect. the nUin.j to! , .1 ,u V i.,, .. n,i
in Polk county. W. F. Hallman and
others made a proposition to the coun-

ty commissioners to contribute $2,000

toward a road of this material from
f'3It is expected that a couple of hunState Bank

of Palatka
dred young applicants to enter me
practice of medicine in Florida, will
be in attendance.

Haskell to the clubhouse on Banana

lv..vov.m ... v , j .
t

. uiiu Llieu inir wean jiiani-- aic wntti
make a permane.it organisation, np 0r else it is scattered over a space
a meeting is hereby called uir Tthis and then transplanted when of suf

to be hold at the PU Ni cient gi?i(ii This iatter method is said
COUNTY COURT HOUSE, on Sutur- - t(j yieW the beat plantS) thouKh fol. a
day, June 20th, 11)14, at 2 0 clcok p. 111 will;e tne yoanj, plants appear to suf-- i

ne plans ot vlus coinr.uti.je lncluue f t when tle autumll weather
tlio loiiimr or purchasing of suitable j i, ,.,n nni,..i

ul.p. ii distance of about two nihes
and the board decided to put down
as an exDeriment a road of this ma

:'wt .lllliXCoprrle''- - Hart Sciia;
terial between said points." UUJIIC3 Ull lilllijf H'V ...1 ...ui.uiniriounas close vu 1 uiutiva, ran's transplanted plants will make better

them properly, erecting suitable build The first trackless trolley nas ri

at Miami and been tested to

Pioneer Ladies of Palatka
Mrs. Richard J. Adams of Palatka,

attended the union picnic at Silver
Springs yesterday. Mrs. Adams is
the widow of the late Captain R. J.
Adams, pioneer in Oklawaha river
navigation and stage coach opera-tim-

thrniiii-- this section before the

Valuable Property Transfer .

Col. Thomas Murrey, administer of
the Martin Griflin estate has closed
a deal by which the big vacant lot
at the corner of Lemon and First
street will become the property of
Hon. E. E. Haskell, County Judge.

There are some conditions yet to be
fulfilled before the actual transfer
takes place, but the bargain has been
made.

A TntrD TTnskpll left earlv m the

the satisfaction of its owners and the
growth.

The plants must be manured heavi-
ly when about eight of ten inches high

not sooner, or they will "burn," and
not later or they will not mature

cold weather. The leaves should

people. The second car was to have
arrived, so as to have been put into

ings for housing exhibits, and pens
for the showing of live stock and poul- -

The committee also hopes to be able
to select a site where a thoroughly
uood race track can be constructed;
where other pleasures aside Irom

Designated Deposi-

tory for State of

Florida

commission, but some delay disap--
war. Also noted with the picnickers

nninted the owners. Everybody wabe tid up when they are pretty well

fiwn, so that the long, loose leaves
L. .1 f tl.n nmifili. .ill.l

was Mrs. II. A. Gray, another pig
m-e- the widow of Captain H. A.
Gvnvt who commanded boats on the

given a free ride, and each trip made
!.. oi iiMtinnn ones can ue caiereu

the car was loaded to its tun capacity.. , Will liui. laii onoj iiui"alSO Pe f,...f I, if ovtrn-fiii- ;.A linuohiill renter can
river in the early days. During the Knnprintendent Fons A. Haulaways
war the Adams and Gray familiesinstituted with much prolit to tr.e

association. resolutions for a complete reorganiza-
tion ot the present public school sys

week for New Hampshire it is im-

possible to learn what he has in mind
regarding this valuable piece of busi-

ness property, but it is more than
likely that he will improve it by adding
a fine business block. The proposed
consideration has not been made

nthpr nponlp liv.a n niimv
It will be nero .sarv to incorporate

There is a certain indi-

viduality about those

who wear our clothes,

that distinguishes them

along the pathway of

everyday life. No mat-

ter what vocation in life

may be yours, the man

in the lead is the Well

Dressed Man.

the company under the laws ot th-- j ing in the eastern portion ot tne
Mate, made their homes at Orange tem, drawn with a view or raising tne

heads are desired. The cabbages need
deal of room. Therefore, the

plants should be placed not less than
two feet in rows that have at le".!.
ili'-e- feet space between.

l uither information on how o cul-

tivate this cabbage, as well as seeds
Vin enmp mtiv hp nlifainpH bv wri

iclinnls of Duval county to the high

1

"V

Springs and are well Known to many
citizens of Ocala and Marion county.

Suae of Florida, having, a capital
stock of from Sr,,000.00 to $20,000.-0- 0

to be agreed upon at the meeting
The stock can be sold in small par

est standard of efficiency, and of plac-

ing their management on an approvedOcala Star.

Your Account Invited

V

'

DAV1D1 HOWELL,

Cashier

basis, was passed by the board oi pud-li- e

instruction at Jacksonville. Afterting the Office of Foreign Seed and
1 l....t T,ifrrtiiiiM-in- TTnitpfi St.Jltpfl I")p- -

cels and widely scattered so tnai
manv of our best people in the three Aged Man Passes Away.

going over these petitions with AttorArtor q litiirprinir illnpss HlirinEr

His Compliment.
A French ma n. on being Introduced

to Sir Edwin Landseer, said:

i jm most happy to make you?
acquaintance, for 1 am very fond of

purtment of Agriculture, Washington,counties will have the opportunity
of being interested in the association which he was confined to his bed forV U. ney H. Long, a resolution was p&ssea

ralline an election for that purposefnnr ivpoL--c Mr S E. I,. Moore died
to take place Tuesday, June 30. In- -

The Marion County rair
is now on a money making
we understand, and has proved last Saturday morning at 3:30 o'clockA Case of Abduction.

A old trirl of Palatka was pectors were also appointed ror tnisat the home ot his inr.
W. N. Coffee, in this city in the 91st
i.aor rf hie lifp election.

naiin eonntv minerals are to be thorabducted from this city last week
by three men who are known as the
Jackley bicyclists, and who are mak The deceased had been a resident oughly examined and classified by B.

of Francis and Palatka lor many
Qollm-r- ) Ktate eeoloeist. who IS now

a mighty power oi goou iui mat
Comity.

There is no reason why a
Fair Association should not

do equally as well, if not better, for
Putnam, Clav and St. Johns Counties.

The fairs held in the various parts
of South Georgia have proved very

..rn,.tnn. liv i ii I'vpiisin ir largely

years and was respected and highly
ctoamrfl lw nil who knpw him. In the upper Everglades making Inves

tigations in regard to the class oi rocna a v trpnprrms i.nris- -

ing a tour ot the United btates. iney
were arrested at Folkstone, Ga., on
Monday, and the girl returned to her
home. The abductors were brought
to Jacksonville, where they are in iail
awaiting the action of the grand jury
in the United States Court.

;.ir frntl,imnn nnrl in his fhlilv life hirh underlies that district, ana tne

The Putnam National
s Bank: of Palatka

PALATKA, FLORIDA
Total Assets, June 10th
Liabilities to Depositors 495,000.00
Assets over Liabilities to Depositors 205,000.00

According to the New York; Financial Review we are the second strongest

National Bank in Florida.
Our Safe Denosit Boxes, d.mble lock system, are the bsst make. $3 00 per year.

We solicit your banking business. Foreign Exchange issued,

exemplified the noble precepts of the possibilities for flowing wells, and whoaQLI.HUI.UI.M . ,

the emigration to, and prosperity ot, religion ne proiessea. ill go to Miami when that worn is
"ho tnnprii rnnK n lire at .5 o cio finished. Mr. Sellard expects to in- -

and the interment was in tne reniei putin-at- the situation with a view to
eemeterv beside his wife and daugh

making a report on the minerals to be
lor 'nip sprvipp was conducted bv

found in this county, lrom a commer- -

that State.
Invite as many friends a.s you be-

lieve would be interested and by all

means conu yourself.
W. C. A'.vors, Chairman Putnam

Countj Commissioners; I. I. Moody,

Chairman St. Johns County Commis-

sioners; D. Dunham, Chairman Clav
rv.,.,.fi. fniniuwinnpi's: T. E. Wal- -

Rev. William Poage of the Methodist
ial standpoint as well as from a scichurch.

entific one. It Is predictedIJ,,.,, A. II . . A 'i I IIMlli-- l

(HAM. Hl'KT, Assl. Cllilil.'l-

Will Open Rusiness Here.

Vallery and Will Thomas, sons of
the late Walter Thomas, have made
arrangements to engage in business
in Palatka.

For several years the former has
been in the automobile business in Ra-

cine, Wis., and the latter in the plumb-
ing business in Jacksonville.

Will Thomas, who was here last
...... ,L-- rt.i linuinocc !i C III! Ill i nist I'M t.Ol' of

that he will be able toH. WILSON. The Phillips Reception.
nrooont manv new and Interesting.. r. i T.i O.,;! M,-.- , .if thp ninsit hrill inn t. reception

iiiv 'iirnl ' Xpert. Ii. n. r. iwu- -
facts concerning the mineral wealth
of this section ot Florida and the valueway; Moses Folsom, Secretary Paht seen in Palatka in some time was that

civen by Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Phil-

lips on Wednesday evening in honor
of their son and bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Altipvt. Phillins. Over a hundred and

to the public at large of the elements
found here.

l:ouru ot trade; j. .uii,
Sieg, F. J. Fearnside, P. J. Keens,

II. Kennerlv, H. F. Leeks, Robert
L. K. TUCKER, Jr.H. FINLEY TUCKER

nn thousand two hundred anaJames, J. H. Milliean, E. A. Pe.-ry- ,

fifty guests were present during the twenty-fou- r carloads of higliest quality
. A. Dupont, 1. A. vvaiaron, u. i.
it n cock, and others. i Hah nntatops have been moved irom

Mli l in
and

fi. B. toil l Co.

Hand -- made clothes,
have been recognized

leaders for half a cen-

tury. Prices,

In stock, $10 to $30.

To measure $15 to $50.

Palm Beach Suits

$7.50 to 1 --'.50

hours ot the reception.
The reception room was beautifully

his father's estate, and to transfer the
Second street property to the govern-me- n

for a postoflice site, called at the
News office and gave information of
his purpose. They will open a garage
and plumbing shop. These young men
will receive a cordial welcome to their
old home.

the Hastings potato belt of St. Johns
decorated witn roses, lerns ana oam
Iwir. mi.-- l thp flininii" room was beaummnloy Tucker this season. And there are yet ten aays

shipments to be harvested and sent
to the markets. With the markets

tifu'l iii its many candles in silver
..fll-- . ,i.l,;.Vi irni-- r mplnw lio--
;ii.ii.i.-- i ,.ii. v.. - .

over the beautifully decorated table,
rWnratpl as it was with beautiful roDeath of Little Girl remaining firm through the season,

the heavy crop has brought a golden

Fourth of July Celebration
Our readers must not forget that

Palatka is arranging for an elaborate
celebration of independence day. Roat
races, horse races and automobile races
are among the many interesting
events planned by the committee.
Enough is being provided to cover do-

ings on two days, the program begin-

ning on Friday, the ;ird, and extenuinu
over the Fourth.

Minnie Rosalind, the three year old ses, cut glass and silver. Mint punch harvest for the growers. Already theREAL ESTATEINSURANCE nnihpr of carloads sent away exceeascherries, ice cream and cake were
cri-pi- l thp hnstpss heinrr assisted in

daughter of Mr. and .urs. r. o. uoeuie
of Rodman, died at the ho re cf her
.,,,,.,..,i.. laof Sinulsiv after a brief ill .ho pntirp total for any previous year.

the serving bv the. Misses Clair
taken by the St Augustine chamber

ness. The funeral service was held at
of coiiiiiiPTce, the commissioners oin.,i- - II ill nnmntorv nn Mnndav morn

Hodge, Anna Kruce, Annie Stevens.
Lucy Gardner, Jessie Rurton, and
Mrs' Tavel. Miss Susie I.ee Walton Mil QPttvp nre.niization have two veryPHONE 128FORD BUILDING

important tasks to fulfill, that of pro- -
ing, Rev. G. II. York, pastor of the
Rodman Methodist church, officiating,
assisted by Rev. Smith Hardin, pre- -

introduced the bride and Mrs. J. N.New Road Machine.
At Interlachen this week the Coun- -

Walton received at the door. viding finances and making preumi- -

!tv Commissioners and other citizens s dine elder ot tne raiatKa district. ,n. nrpn.irations for a comprenen- -.

of the county, many from this city, Moonev & iavis had charge of the fu
sive civic plan for the future devel- -

Succes. ful With Bees and Honeyhave been viewing the demonstrations ..m.-i- n i.r-- s ntrompnt
opment and beautification of bt. Au-

gustine, and also to inaugurate a cam- -J. W. Eaton, who came from 1 H

nois ten vears ago to Welaka, on ac
This is Mr. and Mrs. Goethe's second

bereavement for the year, it only be-

ing some nine months since they lost
their first child. Deep sympathy is

felt for the bereaved parents by

aign with the idea in view to oduub
the city charter andcount of his health, which has been

fullv restored, has left with our
Hoard of Trade a sample of honey

lilUitai ""o
put St. Augustine on the commission

form of government.friends in this city and Rodman ii hi nniapv This hnnev was
a movpnipnt lias been set in motionmade from orange blossoms, and it

being made with a puwei
Holt tractor and six Troy wagons,
and which are hauling gravel from
the pits of the Interlachen Gravel Co.

down to the Mannville road. Tho:;e
who have seen the working of this
machine speak in the highest terms
of its work. Visitors interested in

road work are also present from
Gainesville, Ocala, Green Cove Springs
and other points in the State. Joseph
Connah of New York, a representa-
tive of the Holt Manufacturing Co. is
in charge of the demonstrations.

Cards of Thanks Political.

T"e Need of Rain.
Tkn frnm the riresent

to change the name of Homestead to
f Rortiand. Since the postoffice

would be hard to nnd its equal
in th nrlii Mr. F.nton has

about 75 hives -- nd lias so far this department has ordered the Redlanddrought can be best understood from
postoffice discontinued, mere is uum-in- g

In the way of this movement. Most
season gathered over 5UU gallons.
He savs he has lost thousands of dol-

lars this year by not having more
the following letter received Dy tne
editor of the News on Wednesday
from a n citizen of the wes-

tern part of the county:
I'li'a orp oVinnt c,.rtrphpH nn nut. here.

Hm business men or nomesteaa
d nnstoffice andbees to utilize the Dioom in nis lo-

cality. Mr. Eaton finds a ready mar-

ket for his product and intends to
. . . till. - Un.A

nn mmv of the natrons of the Home
Corn is a total failure and will not

stead postoffice and those who doenlarge nis plant. ne saya
rpnenn pvprv farmer in

Even the dead politicians are thank- -
make ft bughel to the acre in some

ful -- not for their defeat, O no but ,aces 0ranges are dropping badly,
for the support of those who believed ftut of over 100 seedUng tangerine

business here are practical uuu.-mou- s

In favor of the change.Florida should not nave a iew ucra
oH cnnnlir his t.ihle with one of the

M.ioh rtifnoultv has been experi
most healthful of foods." His suc

enced in getting help to harvest the
potato crop at Bunnell.cess is additional evidence oi wnat

u Ann rtih this industry in

in them, lhe victors, tnose to wnom. j see a singie tangerine,
belongs the spoils, and to whom will Treeg that j have Katnered as much
come the insolence of office, are also ag

. ht Rnd ten from in the
thankful. Very many have sent these t are absoiutely bare 0f fruit and
cards to this office with request that ven the ,eaves are turning yellow and
we pubish them. In the way they are droppinf, We haven't had rain to do
written, at least two columns of space F; th. firt wk Feh.

Heavy movement oi peppers uuu
h nrt nf Julv from Miami Is nowFlorida. Root, the well known Ohio

bee man, who spends his winters in
Florida, has urged our people to

in tho hnnev business, but
freely predicted among those who are
In touch with the crop and market
conditions, and the outlook Is for a

It's the most talked of car in the
world. Sterling merit has sold it

to over 530,000 people of every

iration the World over. Ford ser-

vice and guarantea are both includ-

ed in the price. This means a lot

to any auto buyer.

Five hundred and forty-seve- n dollars is the
price of the Ford runabout ; the touring car

is five hundred and ninety-seve- n ; the town
car even hundred and ninety-seve- n f.o.b.

Palatka, complete with equipment Get

catalogue and particulars from THE FORD

SALES CO., Palatka, Fla.

WALTER W. TILGHMAN. Manager

would oe required mr weir Pu.ullta-- ; ruarv. I have never seen such dry,
TVrnv oca all wnttpn in einrpr 7 ...... few have heeded his advice. Mr. Ea

ton however is doing it ana witn sucvein; the writers evidently meant just. T. . .
av- - nm. m ;

cess.what they were saying; but as news sections of West Putnam es

they are not worth the space .
the weejc

continuation of the strong eggpuuu
movement for several weeks mot

This week will see about the last of

the tomato movement for this season.

With the election of officers to
serve during the ensuing year, the

"Bartow ' Beautiful"" is the slogan
, fho Woman Club, and with this

ana tne eoitor ruts ueciueu i,ut lie i

cannot afford the space, so he has UtUr Carrier9 Convention.mm ful ones: W. S. Middleton, A. S. Wil- - S. L. Jones of Lake City, president Idea predominant the city was di-

vided Into wards some time ago and
annual convention or tne statelard. ur. H. it. tstes, A. u. curry, w.ioi tne ronaa nurw

G. Tilghman, Geo. W. Bassett, Jr., ' Association, was in the city early ladies were appointed In each ward j . pM,-- , ofnca cierhs waa
(hose duty it Is to see tnai streets . , cloga at Palatka. Tampa

. nn,i. ora keot clean and In
Her r . Babers, U. Johnson TucKer. U. in tne weeK ana naa a roiueren Y.iy.
P. Hancock, Tom Waldron, (published the secretary of the board of trade
last P. Jack and and others in regard to the convention

i was selected as the next meeting
week), Becks, though ltary condition. At a meeting

Lemon and Third Sts.

"Wtiere Quality is Piii"
the editor hadn't thoujrht of publishing hold in this cuythe association is to c'Vi f th club Mrs. S. M. Wilson was

SJ in" iUiyH4p,,XX8lrd a Cd3 ;ieced chairman of the civic depart, The .verag. man may have mu.ie

iltate senile or mori delegate, are expected. ment club. In hi. .oul, but m. to.c .pu. 4u


